The Ulster Medical Journ al James Maxwell Sanders (his name was occasionally spelt Saunders) was assistant to Doctor James Lawson Drummond, professor of anatomy and physiology in the collegiate department of the Belfast Academical Institution (Royal from 1831).
The minutes of the Joint Boards of the Institution1 record that on It should be remembered that Sanders helped, or helped to form, in Belfast a branch of the Royal Medical Benevolent Fund of Ireland. At a meeting of the committee of the Fever Hospital on 11 February 1843 leave was given to Doctor Sanders to hold a meeting of medical practitioners in the library of the hospital for the purpose of establishing the branch. Since then the fund has relieved many widows and orphans of medical men. He was secretary of the Belfast M-edical Society from 1838. Malcolm credits him with the systematic institution of the reading of papers on medical and surgical subjects at the monthly meetings. This must in the past have been at least occasional, for on the 4 November 1822 Doctor McDonnell and Mr Coffey reported two cases of laryngeal cyanche. Malcolm says that "none, probably, at his early age, ever before enjoyed so high a place in the public mind". "His ardent temperament stimulated him to labour without ceasing, and induced him to listen to every call of distress". "His kindness of manner and gentleness of deportment, combined with an excellent education and the strictest moral and religious principles" contributed to establish his success. We have the text of the memorial inscription erected by those "to whom he was greatly endeared by the amiability and benevolence of his disposition, the integrity and purity of his life, the accomplishments of a liberal education and the highest professional attainments". The inscription declares that "The righteous shall be in everlasting remembrance". That is not often true, but happily Mr Cohen's kindness and the little lancet case have recalled to us Sanders' exemplary life and work.
